































































































































































70才，女子・ 7才， 12才， 26才， 31才， 40才， 49才， 52 
























分)， Q (人/m/分〉と定義することによって，時間 t
に関して次の連続式が成立する。
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a) s<九三五b の時，P，>P. 
A ， (ρ一一月 } 
ただし豆一一一一;=1n { :，，"-ー ・一一}B2a、ILI '.V.-s s ) 
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b ，..;土if 2P.-b +ゾ-LI tan kt 







t ー→ Larctanr~ 、/工&(b-Po21--~…一­k ~'~'-"Lb(2Po-b)- .d J 
なる時的ー→b
b) Poくすの時，
t ー→~+--Larctanr~ιイごd(b -Po21 














時に生じる。この場合 (5)式において， 1=0， t= 
T， P'=PT とすればよいから
A 1_r P。 ρT-bl 






Dαb2 ¥ ーよ1<~B2 - ， 4 
b 十九-~・ ~1 1 ("・ H ・…"，・ H ・(9)
Po< 2 D2) 

















ような場合の為に， (7)式において，t =Tの時 P，=
PT として，Tについて解くと，
T=~arctan~ ゾ-11(PT-Po) 
k '-.' (2 PT- b)( 2 Po- b )-.11 
ただし恰-?

































解， (9)式において，a = 9， b = 10， 1 =加，Bl=















図-2 危険密度 (7人1m2) に達するまでの時間と流
入量および空間条件の関係
20 30 40 
解， (10)式を目視的に明らかlこするために，図-2を








ロ)Bl=25， B2=4， A=1，200， 1=80より，
千 =300，与1=500 :. T均 7分
D2 D2 























1) 12十a2-2 al cos B<12の時







































以上は，人間の身長(l)も重さ (W)もそして重心の a= 
w= 60 kg 
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イ〕足をそろえた場合 30 kg-ll0kg 




人(水平間距の離間cm隔) イ〉足をそろ ロ)足の位置た場を合自えた場合 由にし
平地 15 2-6 3-7 
30 1-5 2-7 
60 1- 2-
階段 15 2-5 3-6 
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FLOW OF PEOPLE CROWDS 
Kunio Arai and Nobuo Marui 
Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo M巴tropolitanUniversty 
Comρrehensive Urban Studies， No. 14， 1981， pp. 13-20. 
In the event of a strong earthquake in a large city like Tokyo， itis possible to 
predict that overcrowded conditions would cause heavy loss of life and personal injuries at 
places where crowds would stampede to escape the devastated area. 
In the present paper two mathematical models are proposed in relation to crowd 
flows. One of the models enadles us to know the temporal change in numer of people in 
an area where crowds are coming and going. Therefore， by means of this model， itis 
possible to obtain numerical solutions of， for example， the maximum possible inflow of 
persons per unit of time short of overcrowded conditions into a given area or the minimum 
effective width of an entrance through which flow a given in-flow of people would pass. 
According to the results of calculations provided by another proposed model for the 
su∞essive toppling of people， itbecame known that the maximum number of persons whom 
one person could support without falling down himself， might be less than 7 on a flat 
surface and 4 on stairs. 
